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Research Club Meets.160,000A Progressive Business.
It was our pleasure 'last Satur 1 Ci Uii VjUUU Witli'Mrs. J. J; Winstead 1 asJ

The 4)day to pay a visit to the plant of ty Fair TfJ hostess the Research club ; was

0 1 IILI3 ciiarmingly entertained Wednes- -

t day afternoon. .The home ..as-at- -

the Roxboro Bottling Works,
owned and operated by Mr. 0. B.99On"Fair is

- .' Committed Suicide. ':,',' .;-
-

On Monday morning Mr. J. :;
Tingen who lived about two;mil-- : ;
es south of town, committed V x; -

Suicide by shooting himself r'in ; s
the head. ; Mr. Tingen -- had been - -

unbalanced - in ls mind or a
longtime, and Once before hadT
attempted to take his, life. The,;: .

v

family had kept a close watch' :!

on him and would not. allow any- - :

McBroom. From a small begin- -' Opening of SeeSnd3& H6vai Ji-wttr- v quantities TiwDfeatittfuLning he has built up a large and
profitable business, now having nual Person County beason r riday--v0(- Ki

v. it
his plant housed ma large andl FiiipQrlnHIDon't to plalesAt; AH Ware-

houses This Week.

which were used effectively in
vases about the halK and parlors.
Mrs. X:W. Noell was leader, for
the a fterhoon. The subject for the
year is40gr;manyv and is. arranged
in a most interesting manner, cbm- -

conveniently arranged brick build- - " .w
; ing, which he had erected several j ing. ) v

"
S months since. It would be hard to m, t, . r i V

On last Friday the largest salesiiiu weauier uiuu mis ueeu ejt.
of . the season tobkplace here. Inceedingiy kind to .the manaeii f

the Person County Facrr for th all there, was something like two
fcuradred thousand pounds sold,weather all or this weee hasbeeo

ideal, aud on yesterday ymQrnJiid,while 'the 'price's' low it
when the ga'te, were tbrovrijpei'

prisinga course of :thewubjfcs
thtUotyHof which is being tafien
dp In ietaii. After the study hour
the hostess served tempting cream
cake anlhpm :,h

The following members-o- f the
clu b were, present: Mesdames W.
Tfc ;s E. P. Dunldp,

'

J. A;

XM$ Jr.. A. M. --
' Burns A. S.

the marshals, hetidedl by a i brasi

drop in while visit-
ing the Fair and
have your property
insured. And if
you be one of the
few minus a Jeffer-
son Life Policy by
all means have on
all kind of Bonds
given, see the "Old
Reliable", S. P.
Satterfield.

band marched out arid paraded thi

fin 1 a more sanitaryySstabUshment
of this kind and nVhas ' just cause
to feel pround of his success.

Moved To West Point, Va.
Mr. E. Veazey and family

left here the first of; thevek to
make their home inAWest Ioint,
Va. Mr. Veazey has been at that
point for some time where he is
engaged in the lumber business.
We regret very 'ucli to see these
go' d people leave our town for
they have been leaders in church
work and social circles. A

thing to lay around with which J :.
he might fake his life. On- - last
Sunday he with the. family yis-- ; .

ited some relatives and it ;:is '

thought he found a shell while '

there "and secretly carried Ut I
h1ni,e withlhifn, using it in kist
selCldestructioii orr Monday Vr

morning. - He " was a splendid Sf .

old gentleman and the ; family !

have the sympathy of all. ' A

'-
.

-

Ford Changes Managers. ; - ;

$lr. A. M." Henderson; who has ...
..

been manager of the Ford Co. '(' j'

streets. The only flortt in the.(pro-- 1

mustbe remembered that, the of-

ferings 'were of an unusually poor
jqUalityi- We id not believe we
have ever seen quite o much com-mo- n

tobacco on the market any
one.day It is confidently expect-

ed when the offerings improve in

: ... A li ii
Broom, of the Roxboro 13ttljn
Works. He had decorated tliislatti deamirigfer. W. t,homais, Gar- -

ana vvinsteaa, w . j. diuiock,
J. W. Noell, W, Av Sergeant,
Mamie Men-itt-, Hubert Morton,

to truck in a beautiful manner
and it was loaded with a dozen
beautiful young Indies.

' 0
The exhibits are numeTous.;,ift

fact are very creditable and n
citizen of ttie County has;an

T. JE. --Austin, with Mrs. Z. V.

quality that the prices will be much
more satisfactory, however, no
jpne; is holding out any great en-

couragement for high prices. We
have heard from the other markets
and the prices here as just as sat-
isfactory as on any of the markets.
; The warehousemen in Roxboro

Gniii of Durham, as guest of
honorv '

.
- " -

cause to feel ashamed of this Qoun-- :

-.
has resigned and will, go to Ral' .

eigh this week where he will be- - --

connected with a garage and will"
1

v ?

sell the Dodge car. Mr. H.

Satterfield Jns.
Agency .

"Old and Tried,,

? Mr. Coble At The Fair .

Mr. G. 0. Coble, who for quite
ty. At this writing, Tuesday ern
ing, everything is jrettiiiir in final

Tuesday October 19th.
Dr. S. RAPPORT, .of Durham,

will be at Roxboro at Hotel Jones,
Tues. Oct. 19h for the purpose
of examining eyes and htting
glasses. On this visit Dr. Rapport
will fit you with suitable glasses
at greatly reduced prices. Exam-

ination Free.

Jare going to get the very highest
a while , was the secretary and ; Crowell of Monroe will succeedmarket prices for all tobacco.shape ana by tOiUtirivw morning
treasurer of the Roxboro Cotton I Mr. Hendereon as manager for; ;brought here and sold on the Rox

P. Mills, but now in business in the Ford Co., and will move his . t Aboro market. They are going to
will be ready for the great con
course who will attend from da,V

to day. The large crowd is, ;e Greensboro, was a Fair visitor family here within the next ten yV:vsee that every pile brings the
pected on Tliui-sday- , as that m highest price. this week. Few men have lived days. . . ;.' ,

here who made more" friends or Mr. Henderson has been unusu--
was more-progressiv- and done ally successful as a salesman anxU,
more-iOcXh- e upbuilding of the. has placed upwards of thirty ;verybody Come town than did Mr. CqWe, and it , Ford 's here during his stay, x ;

So bring your tobacco to Rox-

boro and sell where the warehouse-
men Mve, your, interest at heart
and will see that you are treated
right.

The breaks during past three
days have been good. All five
warehouses having good sales. The
pricesnre a little higher this week.

is a pleasure to all offhisrien While here Mr. ;and Mrs. Hen-- .,

to see him v - f derspn have been living at Hotel .V

school day for the graded school
while Friday will bfr observed as
school day for the public schools;.
We think it was unfortunate to
say the least, that the entire school
force was not arranged for; one
day rather than being divide;

We will give further i)articalai"s
of the exhibits in,our nextGTpme
our the managers a re Totdsihgfof:

Everybody is liere,tfcsy week and we extend to you all a
Jone& and have made many

special invitation to visit our

store.
Our display of T3oat Suitsv

'31 resses, etc. is superb and they President Wilson to Marry
Mrs. Gait of Washington.

Woodrow Wilson, President ofDr. Wise A Roxboro Wisito?.
Dr. J. A. Wise of . Hapevill, the United States, announced

Wednesday night his engagement
to Mrs. Norman Gait of Wash

Ga., arrived yesterday morning
anil will spend the : week herjp
taking in the fair. Dr. Wise was ington. TheNiate of the wedding

aregbing in a jiffy. We bought

them to sell and we are turning

them loose.

SHOES! SHOES!
Shoes for the whole family.

We can fit, the tiny-bab-e, we can

fit you.

SPECIAL PRICES -- mad on

Gents and boys Furnishing.

Seeing is believing, come ai.d

let us show you.

for a number of years one of the has not been fixed, but it will
le ding practitioners of this coun probably take place in December

at the home of the bride-elec- t.ty and his departure was a dis

Miss rjiizaDeia , . s J uaLtwhojll ....VaisthAifuestof Missiiztb regret to

pre'-dt- we'- tcrve- - viC - Vi ' :

Mrs. Gait is the widow of a
well known business man of Wash,
ington, who died eight years ago,

tinct loss to the County. We
are glad to see that time seems
to pass well with him for - not-

withstanding it has been a long
time since he left here he shows
none of the ravages of time.

leaving a v iewelry business that
still bears his name. She is beauti-

ful and accomplished, about
v

38

years old, and was born in Wythe- -Morton &Satterfields
NEW STORES IN POSTOFFICE BUILDING

ville, Va., where her father, Wil
Ham H. Boiling, was a prominent

Mr. M.'R. TonLr and daughter
hive been veiling in Apuamatox
V a , the guest of Mrs. Long's
sister. lawyer. j

Earlier in the day a statement
r was also given out at the White

House that President Wilson hadYou Can Win
decided to vote for the proposed

This Chest of Silver Constitutional Amendment for
woman suffrage in New Jersey.
Hitherto he has been noncommit
tal on tins issue.

Twice Eight Club. iff
Mrs. T. E. Austin was hostess,

Friday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Twice Eight Club
and a; numw . oi gddmonal
guests at the home of her sister,
Mrs. WR. Hambricki A prtf- -

fusion of flowers in autumn col-

ors made the' residence attrac
Kj eqtiipped with these best ? v:f 1 V? J?Sj' :i

, M clothes in suck , a ranige, - I 1 JP. . -tive&bRthe occassion. The - au- - i
of models and.sizes that

and look-- at e' ;t)ictBre- - :
Vi moftor IK) I' of the Jtwo young' ladiesi

Everybody

display 1while -- aienoi
tleiaife --

:f--'-
f;'77--:- 7 V;

Fot the most derw vwrer

.tumn effect was carried: out i in
the score cards and apkinsl
Fiv0 tables were arranged j;for
the i game of rook a the dose of
which the hostess served del;ck
ous refreshmentsT (jdnslstine .of; tut aeft ioi

F-- r, ri3e 'that fit ychJ, pic o otL ; I lr ; j

a Salad course, foilowenby Iice3;
ana e;ute,

V ; - - II:r. . . v

wilI.b'atone4.HotelvHoxbon),.usup;
Tues;;Oct: 19tb.;On tmVpne visitj . thert- - alsa ondition$iof Icmk :

' test.'- - Siffrf Your! aamertiidVr
K ! theBrjrwULeiiMiBe, eyes andaooresai,XQ;y.our;nswerfj3K

get it tQ us by Oct, Z0 '"The, furnlsH glasses. at greatly reducedLong,' Bmdslier L Co. Alvia Co. will ;ai as V
pncesi. irryou are laneea oigiass
es foivthe goocl of;y6ur:eyes;dpn

ffail t6 see him on that rdate; Ex: N (ROBORO'S BEST STORE ,
' -

; - '
- - - J ' O V s "

amination Free. .
' '

;J)viry,.timeiVilla is killed the

nrlut?XTl?in7'i?r expects him to send out an
; ,JLX JLJ ItWLMUljO emphatic denial;

- '7Z - ',


